Abstract. Based on mathematical statistics and theory of reliability, combining with engineering practice, simple and practical stay cables anchor head intensity and the calculating formula of anchorage length are deduced. These formulas are proven by actual engineering and have a guiding significance for small and medium sized cable-stayed structure project. The anchor head is an important structure in cable structure, under tension forces of cables or gravity. The requirement of the anchor head is: reliable operation, simple manufacturing process, easy replacement, low cost, life long, good corrosion resistance and hot melt. Cable bending will make its tensile strength is reduced, so the unfavorable use fixture to be fixed. Usually use hot melt technology manufacturing anchor head, and then to anchorage.
We have made ф 3mm effective specimen 65 root of galvanized steel wire, in tensile loading on board, gradually increase the load until the wire pull out from the anchorage solder. All test values for each specimen on the anchorage interface shear strength per unit area of average σ c . Statistical results: mean value =24.19MPa; mean square error σ=5.78MPa.
Analyze the Strength of Anchor Head
In engineering, steel wire is used cluster shaped. Cluster steel anchor damage, each wire from anchorage solder pull out at the same time. Assuming before cluster wire pull out all, the steel wire on the anchorage interface was keeping their ultimate shear strength. Sets the numbers of cluster wire to n, and steel wire has the same anchorage length and load conditions. The n of wire force per unit area can be expressed as the sum of r: r=σ c1 +σ c2 +……+σ cn =Σσ ci (i=1,2,…n)
(1) Type: σ ci -average anchoring strength of single wire unit interface. Under the condition of determine the reliability index β, cluster of using n wire per unit area of the sum of the shear strength design value of S can be expressed as [2] : S=n·A·µ (2) Type: A-Reduction factor; µ-The anchoring strength mean average wire interface. Reliability of anchorage components R for r > S probability, can be expressed as:
R is the linear function of σ c , according to the characteristics of the linear function can get the mean value and mean square error σ r : =n·µ (4) σ r =σ· (5) S for the design values should be σ s = 0, so the reliability R of the mean value and mean square errorσ R , respectively:
σ R =σ· (7) According to the theory of reliability, are discussed under the condition of the reliability index of β is: β= = (8) Considering the actual situation of engineering design can make β=β t , β t is according to the safety requirements set by design specification design reliability index. According to (8) type, the reduction factor A is: A=1-· (9) Reduction factor A is only determined by design reliability index β t and the number n of cluster. The formula (9) for a variety of anchorage solder is universal. For any anchor solder only determined by experimental test σ and μ value, is identical to that of the rest of the way. In order to design easy to use, the cluster anchoring average unit area of anchoring strength is defined as the design of the t : t= =A·µ (10)
Anchorage Length Calculation Formulas
Made of wire cable, the design of anchorage length is necessary according to the bearing capacity calculation to the anchor head spread length of sleeve. In figure 1 D is the nominal diameter wire rope; L 1 is oriented length; L 2 is rich length; L k is diffusion length; L r is effective anchorage length; L is the length of anchorage. The Determination of Diffusion Length L k K c is the slope coefficient of inner wall of the sleeve, K c ≤ 12 in reference 1.L k should ensure the length of the cross-sectional area is equal to all within the end of the sleeve of steel wire cross sectional area of the sum of the four times, average net distance between the steel wire is equal to the nominal diameter of steel wire. To ensure effective filling can be solder wire clearance. The available:
The Determination of Anchorage Length of Wire Rope
By the formula (16) and (17) to the design of the anchorage length of wire rope is:
(12) knowable by the formula, the factors affecting the design of the anchorage length of wire rope with steel wire strength [σ], the target reliability index (security level) B, wire rope type (n, D, d) and the slope coefficient of anchor head sleeve lining.
Conclusion
First, the determination of the anchor head anchoring strength value is established on the basis of reliability and mathematical statistics theory. The mean average anchoring strength parameters of the steel wire interface μ is set after a large number of experiments, so as guidance to the design of cable-stayed structure engineering.
Second, the calculating formula of anchorage length and the anchoring strength after several practical engineering validation, proved that it has the characteristics of simple and practical.
